Functional assessment of bilateral wrist arthrodeses.
We studied the functional results of 18 wrist arthrodeses in nine patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Objective evaluation included radiographic assessment, goniometer assessment of the upper extremity (UE), range of motion (ROM), grip and pinch strength, and the Jebsen-Taylor function test. Subjective evaluation consisted of a questionnaire that compared the upper extremity function of various activities of daily living preoperatively and postoperatively. The mean total range of motion for all patients was below normal on the dominant and nondominant sides, as was the average grip and pinch strength. Results of the Jebsen-Taylor test, compared with results of normal persons, were normal 38% of the time and abnormal 62% of the time. Subjective evaluation revealed postoperative improvement of the hand function in seven patients, whereas the function in two patients remained the same. Bilateral wrist arthrodeses does not seem to adversely affect function of the upper extremity in spite of abnormal grip strength and upper extremity range of motion.